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to meet occasionaldemands;and if the statetreasurershall
refuse to exhibit his books, papers and documents,or the
moniesreservedin his office as aforesaid,he shall, for every
suchrefusal,forfeit andpaythesumof two thousanddollars,
to the useof the commonwealth,to be recoveredas sumsof
equalamountare,or shall be,by law recoverable.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptrollergeneraland
register general be, and they are hereby enjoined and re-
quired,to prepareand reportto the legislature,at their next
session,a particularaccountof the expenditureof the bal-
anceof fifty-three thousandone hundred and seventy-eight
dollarsand fifty-four cents,of theappropriationfor improve-
ments,as appearsby their report of last year.

ApprovedApril 3, 1804. Recordedin Book 10, p. 35.
Note (I), Chapter21S2; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 542.
Note (2)• Chapter2395. Supra, this volume, p. 490.

CHAPTER MMDXXIV.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE MODE OF SELLING UNSEATED LANDS FOR

TAXES.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That in order to furnish the
commissionersof the severalcounties within this common-
wealthwith informationnecessaryfor levying and collecting
the severaltaxeswhich by law they areor may be directed
and requiredto levy and collect, it shall be the duty of the
deputy-surveyorsof the several counties aforesaid,at any
time upon the applicationof the said commissionersto make
out (on oath or affirmation) a correct return to them of all
the lands surveyedwithin their respectivecounties,whereof
as deputy-surveyorsthey may have drafts, maps or plates,
madeby themselvesor their predecessorsin office, and of all
the warrants or ordersof surveyto them directed,and not
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yet executed,or of such of them as the said commissioners
may require,which returnsshall include a list of thenumber
of acrescontained in each survey or warrant, and of the
namesand surnamesof the original warrantees,the waters
on which the sameis situate, the land contiguousthereto,
and the township, if known, wherein the samemay lie; for
which returns the said deputy.surveyorsshall receive from
the county treasurer,on the order of the commissioners,
four centsfor-each warrant or survey thus returnedto the
said commissioners;and every deputy-surveyor,who, when
required,shall refuseor neglectto makesuch return, shall
forfeit andpayfor everysuchneglector refusalonehundred
dollars, to be recoveredas otherdebtsof equal amountare
or may be by law recoverable;and the saidcounty commis-
sionersareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto provideand keep
a suitable book or books, in which they shall causeto be
enteredthenumberof acressurveyed,thenameof theoriginal
owner and boundaries,so far as it shall be known to them,
of eachtract mentionedin everysuchreturn which they have
already receivedor may hereafterreceive from any of the
deputy-surveyorsaforesaid.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all unseatedlands within
this commonwealth,held by individuals, companiesor bodies
corporate,either by improvement,warrant, patentor other-
wise, shall, for thepurposeof raisingcountyratesand levies,
be valuedand assessedin the samemanneras other prop-
erty; but the collection of taxes already laid, or that may
hereafterbe laid or assessed,on unseatedlands, shall nOt
be enforcedby sale of suchlands, until after the expiration
of twelve months from and after the sameshall have been
assessed,and until notice be given by the commissionersof
thepropercounty, for four weeks,in threeof the daily news-
papers of the city of Philadelphia,and in one other news-
paperin or nearestto the countywhere suchlands lie, that
one or more thanone year’s tax is due upon the unseated
lands within such county; and if any tax now due or that
may hereafterbecomedue as aforesaid,together with the
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costs necessarilyaccrued thereon, shall, for the spaceof
threemonthsafter suchnotice shall have beengiven, remain
unpaid, then,in everysuchcase,the said countycommission-
ersshall issuetheir warrants,under their handsand seal of
office, directedto the sheriff or coronerof the propercounty,
commandinghim, afterhavinggivenwithin his propercounty,
at leastthirty daysnotice in one newspaperprintedin such
county, or if therebe no newspaperprinted in the county,
thenone printed nearestthereto, and by written or printed
advertisementsset up in at leastthreepublic places,one of
which shall be at the court-housein saidcounty, stating that
the saleof unseatedlandsfor arrearagesof taxeswill com-
mence on a certain day, to make public sale of the whole
or any part of suchtractsof unseatedlands ashe may find
necessaryfor the paymentof the taxesdue thereon,respec-
tively, andof all costsnecessarilyaccruedthereon,by reason
of suchdelinquency,and to makeandexecutea deedor deeds,
in feesimple,to thepurchaseror purchasersof anyunseated
lands so sold, and the samein open court of common pleas
of the proper county, duly to acknowledge;it shall also be
the duty of said sheriff or coroner,to take from such pur-
chaseror purchasers,bondsin his own name,with warrants
of attorneyannexed,for anysurplusmoneythat may remain
after satisfyingandpayingthetaxesand costsaforesaid,and
the samebondsforthwith to file in the office of the prothono-
tary of the propercounty,togetherwith at leastone attested
copy of the advertisements,which shall so as aforesaidby
him havebeenset up.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
said countycommissionersto file in the prothonotary’soffice
aforesaid,one at leastof eachof the newspapersin which
they shall have publishedtheir generalnotice; which news-
paper, so filed, togetherwith the affidavit of at leastone Of
the printers, that the aforesaidnotice was publishedin the
usual number of his papers,and the advertisementof the
sheriff or coroner,filed as aforesaid,shall at all times there-
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after,in anytrial or law or in equity, respectingthevalidity
of salesmadeby virtue of this act,be deemedand takenas
sufficient evidenceof legal notice having been given of the
salesherebydirectedto be made;andno action for recovery
of saidlands shalllie, unlessthe samebe broughtwithin five
yearsafterthe salethereof,for taxesas aforesaid:Provided
always, that where the owner or ownersof suchlands sold
asaforesaid,shallat thetime of suchsalebeminor or minors,
insane,andresidingwithin theUnited States,five yearsafter
suchdisability is removed,shall be allowed such personor
persons,their heirs or legal representatives,to bring their
suit oractionfor recoveryof thelandsso sold; but wherethe
recoveryis effected,in suchcasesthe value of the improve-
mentsmadeon thelandsso sold, after thesalethereof,shall
be ascertainedby the jury trying theaction for recovery,and
paid by thepersonor personsrecoveringthe same,beforehe,
sheor they shall obtainpossessionof the lands so recovered.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthebondstakenby thesheriff
or coroner,for surplusmonies,and filed as aforesaid,shall,
from the dateof the deedexecutedby him as aforesaid,bind
aseffectually andin like manneras judgments,the lands by
him sold, into whose handsor possessionsoever they may
come; and the owners of said lands, at the time of sale, or
their heirs,assignsor otherlegal representatives,may, at any
time within five yearsafter suchsales,causeactions to be
enteredon thedocketof the saidprothonotary,in thenameof
the sheriff or coroner, for the useof the said owners,their
heirs or assigns,or other legal representatives;and if the
moniesmentionedor containedin suchbonds,togetherwith
legal interestfrom thetime it is demanded,benot paidwithin
three monthsafter such entry, executionshall issue forth~
with for the recoveryof the same.

SectionV. (SectionV, P~Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That salesof unseatedlands, for
taxesthat arenow due, or that may hereafterbecomedue
thereon,madeagreeablyto the directions of this act, shall
be in law and equity valid and effectual, to all intents and
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purposes,to vestin the purchaseror purchasersof lands sold
as aforesaid,all the estateand interesttherein, that the real
owner or ownersthereofhad at the time of such sale, al-
thoughtheland maynot havebeentaxedor sold in the name
of the real ownerthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every tenantwho may or
shalloccupyorpossessany landsor tenements,shall be liable
to pay all the taxeswhich during suchoccupancyor posses-
sion may thereonbecome due and payable; and having so
paid suchtaxes,or any part thereof, it shall be lawful for
him, by actionof debtor otherwise,to recoversaidtaxesfrom
his landlord, or, at his election, to defalcate the amount
thereofin the paymentof the rent due to suchlandlord, un-U
less suchdefalcationor recoverywould impair any contract
or agreementbetweenthem previouslymade.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the twenty-fifth sec-
tion of the actfor raisingcountyratesandlevies,passedthe.
eleventh day of April one thousandseven thousand and
ninety-nine,~1~and so much of any other act of assemblyas
is herebyalteredor supplied,beandtheyareherebyrepealed;
but nothing in this act containedshall be construedto im-
pair or in anywise affect the act,entitled “An actprohibiting
the commissionersof the respectivecountiesof this common-
wealth from selling, for a limited time, unseatedlands for
taxes,” passedthe eighth day of Ferbuary in the present
year.(2)

ApprovedApr11 3, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 31.
Note (‘). Chapter2095; Statutesat Large, p. 375.
Note (~. Chapter2427. Supra, this volume, p. 566.

ACTS

OF THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Passedat a Sessionwhich wasbegunandheldat Lancasteron
Tuesday,December4th, 1804, and from thence continued
until April 4th, 1805, (inclusive).
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